
fi'ot In His Line.
, A very pretty young woman slipped

- and fell on the stone steps In front of
| 'uer father's house , spraining her knee.

I .She disliked doctors , but the knee final ¬

ly grow so bad that she was persuaded
to call In medical advice. She wouldn't
foave this doctor or that one , but finally
eald she would consent to having called
In a certain spruce-looking'young man ,

carrying a homeopathic medicine case ,
Who passed the house every day.

The famfly kept a sharp lookout , ana
nvhen he caine along called him in.
- The young lady modestly raised her

'Skirts and showed the disabled member.
The young man looked at it and said :

"That certainly is quite serious. "
"Well ," said the young lady , "what-

Bball I do ?"
"If I were you." he said , "I would

Bend -for a physician. "
"But can you not attend to it ?" ask-

ed
¬

the girl. 5
"Not very well ," answered the young

man , " am a piano tuner."

HOIT Dolphins Play.
The waters of the Gulf of California

teem with other wealth than pearls.
Here are fish of every description. The
tuna is abundant , and the gamy Span-
ish

¬

mackerel is everywhere. The dol-
phin

¬

seems monarch of all the Gulf. In
the vicinity of the great island of Car¬

men they are encountered by the thou¬

sand. One school comprising many hun-
dreds

¬

was encountered by the steamer
on which the writer was apassenger
a short distance from the beautiful bay
of Escondldo. They were a half mile
distant when they observed us going
in the opposite direction. Suddenly the
leaders , in a clearly evinced spirit of
rollicking sea dog fun , turned every-
one of them and gave chase'to the
steamer. It was perfectly evident they
enjoyed the performance as much as
the spectators. . For a little while the
noise was deafening , as if a thousand
gamins of the streets had been turned
loose * in a ge-as-you-plcase bath house.
Then , having proved their ability to
catch up with the steamer , they as sud-
denly

¬

veered and sped southward.
Sunset Magazine.-

Mr

.

*. "WlnaloW * Soomxe Bnu7 for GMl&ntn
teething ; ofta&i the oma, rtdaoM inflammation , ivl-
rSftji pain, cores wind oollc. 23 oeau a bottl*.

A Knotty Question.-
Pokely

.
I saw a kid watching a ball

game through a knothole to-day
and

Jokeley Pardon me ; that reminds
me. When may a knothole be said to-

be not whole ?

Pokely What on earth are you
talking about ?

Jokley The answer is : "When only
part of the knot is not." Philadel-
phiat

-

Press.

ITS MERIT ]* PROVED

RECORD OF * GREAT MEDICINE

A Prominent Cincinnati Woman Tells
How Lydia E. Plnkham's Vegetable
Compound Completely Cured Her.

The great good Lydia E. Pinkham's
IVegetable Coippound is doing amongii

the women of America is attracting
4the attention of many of onr leading
Scientists , and thinking people gener-
illy. .

The following letter is only one of-

toany thousands which are on file in-
tne, Pinkham office , and go to prove
beyond question that Lydia E. Pink-
ham's

-
Vegetable Compound must be a

remedy of great merit , otherwise it
could not produce such marvelous
Results among sick and ailing women.
Dear Mrs. Pinkham :

"About nine months ago I was a great suf-
ferer

¬

with female trouble , which caused ma
severe pain , extreme nervousness and fre-
quent

¬

headaches , from which the doctor
failed to relieve me. I tried Lydia E. Pink-
ham's

-
Vegetable Compound , and within a

short time felt better , and after taking five forbottles of it Iwas entirely cured. I therefore
heartily recommend your Compound as a his
splendid female tonic. It makes the monthly
.periods regular and. without pain : and what of

? 12 1 A.A1 A- * i. * *- wn r ft-a -

bi-

man ,
to recommend
Mrs. Sara "Wilson , 31 East 3d Street , Cincin-
nati

¬

, Ohio.
t-

If you have suppressed or painful the
periods , weakness of the stomach , for
indigestion , bloating , pelvic catarrh ,

nervous prostration , dizziness , faint-
ness

-
, " don't-care " and " wanttobe-

leftalone
-

" feeling , excitability , back-
ache

¬
men

or the blues , these are sure indi-
cations

¬
the

of female weakness , or some will

derangement of the organs. In such
Ceases there is one tried and true remedy rhe

Lydia E. Pioknam's Vegetable Com-
pound

¬ teen
, '

V.

1139 Alphonso I. vanquished Moors at
battle of Auriquc.

1201 Constantinople taken by Michael ;

end of Latin empire.
1364 English , under Edward II. , capa

turcd city pf Caen , in France.
1419 Town hall of Prague taken by the

Hussites ; Hussite war.
1,140 Thomas Cromwell , Earl of Essex ,

beheaded on Tower hill.-

lo.
.

.>l Marriage of Philip of Spain ami
Mary of England.1-

5G.
.

.
"
> Mary. Queen of Scots, married
Lord Darnley. . i

|

1G03 King James anfl his Queen
.

crowned at Westminster. I

1G7G Battle of Bridgewater , Mass. ;

King Philip's war. |

170G Legislative union of England and
Scotland completed.

1759 English took Fort Ticqnderoga
from the French Fort Niagara ,

New York , surrendered to Sir Wili'
Ham Johnson.

17S9 Pittsburg Gazette , first newspapei
west of Allegheuies , appeared.

1794 Robespierre and seventy-one others
guillotined in Paris End of the
reign of terror in Paris. x

1821 Peru issued declaration of inde-
pendence.

¬

. *

1830 Charles X. of France suspended
liberty of the press War of the
barricades in Paris began. ,

1852 Steamboat Henry Clay wrecked
on Hudson river ; 2G lives lost. j

1854 Yellow fever 'becomes epidemic at
New Orleans.

1856 'Several lives lost aad many home-
less

¬

by fire in Boston.
1858 Third attempt to lay Atlantic ca-

ble
¬

commences in inidocean.
1861 Gen. George B. McClellan took

command of tbe Army of the Pete¬

mac.
1862 Ship Golden Gate lost on Mexican

coast ; 204 lives lost.
1863 Surrender of Morgan , the guerilla

leader, at Xew Lisbon , Ohio.
1864 Chambersburg , Pa. , burned by

Confederates.
1868 Wyoming territory formed by act

of Congress Fourteenth amend-
ment

¬

to Constitution of United States
declared in force. . . .Alaska organ-
ized

¬

as a territory.
1871 Boiler explosion on ferryboat

Westfield in New York harbor ; over
100 perished.

1873 Serious fire at Portland , Oregon.
1874 Many lives lost in floods at Pitts-

burg , Pa.
1880 Revolt in City of Mexico to pre-

vent
¬

installation of Gen. Gonzales as '

president. I

1884 Henry M. Stanley arrived in Eng-
land

-

from exploring tour in Africa.
I

1889 George Francis Train completed
100 days' fast , subsisting on chocofc,

late and milk.
1S94 War declared between China and

Japan Japanese victorious at bat- '

tie of Song-Hwan , Korea.
1898 Ponce , Porto Rico , taken by, Unit-

ed
-

(

States troops Ambassador
Cambon opened negotiations for peace
between Spain and United States. . . j

President McKinley transmitted
terms of peace to Spain. j

1899 Heureaux , president of Santo
Domingo , killed. j

1901 Battleship Maice launched at-
Philadelphia. . I

1904 Newchwang evacuated by Rus-
sians. . . .Von Plebve'Russian minis-1
ter of tbe interior , assassinated . !

England demanded' indemnity from
Russia.

Central America Pncifled.
The peace conferees for Guatemala ,

gan Salvador and Hondm-as. who met on-
board the United States cruiser Marble-
head , signed a treaty , comprising six arti-
cles

¬

: Withdrawal of armies within three
days and disarmament in eight days ; ex-
change

¬

of prisoners and general amnesty
recommended : to negotiate friendly com-
mercial

¬

treaty within two months ; any
further disputes to be submitted to arbi-
tration

¬

by the presidents of the United
States and Mexico , this treaty to have the
moral sanction of the mediating nations ,
and of the other two Central American
countries , Costa Rica and Nicaragua.
President Roosevelt at once cabled con-
gratulations

¬

to riie presidents , pf the re-
publics

¬ an
concerned. The

Field E.state Tax .? 2SOOOOO. the
The Chicago tax board assessed the

personal property of the Field estate at-
$130.000,0a0.and. the real estate at $ ."> 0-

000,000.
, - to-

Go. The reviewers say that Field
years escaped taxation on the bulk of
estate , and. including back taxes , the

executors will be asked to pay a total Uo-

tva

$2,800,000.-

XCT

.

\- Vorlc Central Electric Test.
The op°rating department of the New

York Central railroad -has just tried out
first of its uow electric locomotives
tbe suburban service on an experi-

mental
¬ ter

< track. A sample tr.iin will be run
regularly; from now on to break in new

so as to be ready for the transfer of port
entire system in October. The coaches

be of steel construction and on the
multiple unit system , with some trailers ,

locomotives will be able to'pnll fir- from
cars at a speed" of siy miles an samehour.;

Secretary Metcalf of the Department
of Commerce and Labor bas ordered
the coast survey to make an investiga-
tion

¬

to ascertain -whether there has
been any horizontal displacement of the
earth's crust on the Pacific coast as a

result of the earthquake of April 13-

last. . This will be necessary in order
rectify existing charts and maps. In
India , after the earthquake of 1S97, re-

vision "of the triangulation showed dif-

ference
¬

*

in distance of 25 feet and 13

feet in height. Prof. Omori of Japan ,

who is investigating the effects of the
earthquake in San Francisco , says
that , if accurate observations had been
taken of the smaller shocks which have
followed the great-shock , it would be
easy to predict -when the earth would

tremble. He predicts that small
shocks will continue to occur for two
years or more , but that there will not
be another great shock in that part o/
tile country for fifty years.

Postmaster General Cortelyou has
Iissued an order rescinding the regula-
tion

¬

under which patrons of rural mail
routes are compelled to purchase boxes
from one of the two hundred listed
manufacturers who have put on the
market 300 different styles of boxes ,

approved by the department , costing
from fifty cents to four dollars each.
Patrons of rural routes will be per-

mitted
¬

to construct their own boxes ,

that in doing so they conform
to the requirements of the department
as to size , durability , safety and pro-

tection
¬

, from the inclemency of the
*

weather. In order lo maintain the
government protection of the mail
placed in rural boxes the patron must
secure the approval of the postmaster
for the office which serves the route ,

and paint on the box the words "Ap ¬

proved by the Postmaster General. "

Secretary of Agriculture Wilson an-
nounces his purpose to enforce thor-
oughly

¬

the new meat inspection law ,

and said he would go personally to Chi-
cago

¬

to organize the inspection force
in that city , He said every -packing-
house would have to satisfy him before
he would pass it as sanitary , and that
the civil service commissions already
had a number of inspectors selected.
Supervision and inspection would bs
extended "from the pasture to the
package," and the government stamp
upon the can would be a "guarantee ,

not only of the healthfulness of the
animal , but also that the product was
prepared in sanitary surroundings and
with the addition of no deleterious
chemical or preservative. "

_V * *

By direction of President Roosevelt
orders have been issued that violations
of the eight-hour law by contractors on
public buildings shall be reported by
army and navy officers or other'gov-
ernment

¬

officers detailed to take charge
of such buildings. These reports will
be turned over to the Department of
Justice , that prosecutions may follow.
Labor organizations have reported
many violations of the law to the Pres-
ident

¬

, who had Commissioner of Labor
Neill Investigate them. He found the
law being freely violated , and it was
decided to get the co-operation of the
army and navy officers to check th-
practice.] .

* .- ' '
v

A surplus of $26,187,150 is shown by
the Treasury Department's statement
ol the government's financial transac-
tions

¬

during the fiscal year ending
June 30. The receipts were 8594,591-
714

,-
, being $51,490,855 more than in the

prior year. The increases in customs
and internal revenues. The expendi-
tures

¬

for army, navy , pensions , interest ,
civil and miscellaneous were compara-
tively

¬

lower than during 1904-05 , but
were more than offset by the Increased
expenditures of $23,504,189 for public
works , Including the Panama canal dis-
bursement

¬

The big §100,000 16-inch gun , with a
range of twenty-one miles , which was
made by this government , has been dis-
carded

¬

, it having been found that, with
the power of smokeless powder now in
use, it would not stand the strain of
fire and consequently would be mor
dangerous to those who fired It than t
the enemy-

.In

.

making a promotion in the naval
bureau of supplies and accounts , Secre-
tary

¬

Bonaparte refused to appoint a
man who had been passed over a wom ¬

, who had a higher official record.
woman , Miss F. G. Thomas , got

< place.

The capital of Alaska 'was changed
Sitka to Juneau , Thursday , when

. Hoggatt rented rooms aMhe court
buildings at Juneau for an office. The
Attorney General decided that this ac ¬

effected the change.
, * -

*

At the War Department Thursday it
announced that Secretary Taft had

granted permits to three companies to
withdraw from the ISTIagara River wa¬

for power. It permits the Niagara ,
Dockport and Ontario Coapany to im¬

from Canada the equivalent of
25,000horse power from the Ontario
Power Company of Canada , and a like
imount'oy the Niagara Power Company

the Canadian company of the
name.

rfrl\3tt* S"* 'i-
fopteiop' s

,& l * * :

Kind You Have Always Bought, and arnica has feeen-
in nse for over SO yearsj has borne the signatnre of

. and has "been made under his per-
gonal

-nt tiMtiuitit IIHI niimttMmmuiu t im n t tmmu jiHt MMI t

similating

-

' supervision feince its infancy.
HieroodandBegoIa- * Allow no one to deceive youin this*

All Counterfeits , Imitations and" Jns&as-g-ood"are fcufc

Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of-
'Infants and Children Experience against Experiment *

ness
Promotes

andRestContains
DigestiorLCheerfuI-

neither What is CASTORIACas-
toriaOpiumMorphine nor Mineral ,

, is a harmless suhsfatute for Castor" Oil , Pare-
goric

¬
OTIC . , Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It ,

contains neither Opium , Blorphino nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and "Wind-
Colic.So&aUeSaltS-

int

- . It relieves Teething Troubles , cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the-

JhvsrtionaleSoda. * Stomach and Bowels , giving healthy and natural sleep.
JjrmSeed- The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

enfltzro-

KAperiect Remedy forConstipa-
tion

¬ GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
, SourSlqmach.Diarrhoea

Worms .Convulsions .Feverish.- Sears the Signature of-

In

ness andloss OF SLEEP.-

Fac Simile Signature of-

YORK. .

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER. Use For Over 30 Years
THE CCNTAUH COMPANY. 77 HURRAY BTRCET. NEW YORK CITY.

SMALLEST DOG IN THE WORLD-

.She's

.

a Toy Black and Tan Terrier
and Weighs a Ponnd and a Half.
Probably the smallest adult dog in

the "world is Pinkie , a toy black and
tan terrier owned by Mrs. George H.

''Shapley , of Newtonville , says the Bos-
ton

-

Post
At the present time Pinkie weighs

a pound and a half and it is thought
that she has about got her growth , al-
'though

-

she is scarcely larger than a-

kitten. .

Pinkie is now the pet of the Shap-
ley

¬

household , but much as she is
loved for her bright and affectionate
ways she has not yet secured quite
the same place in the heart of her mis-
tress

¬

as that won by Toots , Pinkie's-
father.. Toote recently died at the age
of 11 , but during his lifetime he was a-

very distinguished little personage. He
was larger than his daughter , weigh-
ing

¬

three and a half pounds , and had
gathered in blue ribbons enough to
more than balance him in the scales.

Toots was noted as being the only
singing dog in existence. His mistress
is a famous vocalist and In some way
she taught Toots to "carry a tune" as
well as many people. The little fellow
was a society favorite and nothing
pleased him more than to be given
an opportunity to show off his accom-
plishments.

¬

. Mrs. Shapley took him
everywhere with her and always made
new friends. He is probably the only
dog ever tolerated within the aristo-
cratic

¬

portals of the Waldorf-Astoria ,

but Toots was so small and so win-
ning

¬

that Herr Boldt could not re¬

fuse.-

Tootsle
.

participated in many chari-
table

¬

affairs. When he was a little
more than 2 years old he took the blue
ribbon at the Boston bench show and
after that it was one procession of
prize winning. But though he was so
tiny he proved a good watch dog ,

twice arousing Mrs. Shapley when
burglars were endeavoring to force
their way into her apartments.

The Inevitable.-
Porkand

.
( of Chicago , showing

friends his new residence ) Now, what
do you think of that for a LooeyQuin-
sy

¬

dining room ? I guess them Astor-
Astor hotels ain't got nothing on that ,

eh ?

Friend ( from New York ) I should
say not ! By tbe way, you have not
shown me the li-brary ?

Porkand Lib'ry ? Wake up , wake
up ! Why , Carnegie's made 'em so com-
mon

¬

, all the best families are cutting
'em out ! Puck.-

"NO

.

TROUBLE"-

To Chnngre from Coffee to Postum.-
"Postum

.

has done a world of good
for me ," writes an Illinois man-

."I've
.

had indigestion nearly all my
life, but never dreamed coffee -was the
cause of my trouble until last spring I
got so bad I was in misery all the
time.-

"A
.

coffee drinker for thirty years , it
Irritated my stomach and nerves , yet-

I was just crazy for it After drinking
it with my meals , I would leave the
table , go out and lose my meal and the
coffee too. Then I'd be as hungry as
ever.-

"A
.

friend advised me to quit coffee
and use Postum said it cured him.
Since taking his advice I retain my
food and get all the good out of it, and
don't have those awful hungry spells-

."I
.

changed from coffee to Postum
without any trouble whatever , felt bet-
ter

¬

from the first day I drank it I am
well now and give the credit to-

Postum. ." Name given by Postum Co. ,

Battle Creek , Mich. Read the little
book , "The Road to Wellville ," in pkgs-
."There's

.

a reason. "

First Engines "Were Funny.-
If

.
our modern railway engines had

1the same power to laugh that they
]have to scream they might , as you

'children say, "nearly die" laughing
over the way our first railway engines
]looked. Little , queerly shaped , puny
things they were. The "Stourbridge-
Lion"] didn't weigh one-twenty-flfth
]part of the weight of an engine of to-

day
¬

< , and it looked as if people might
well hesitate about risking their lives
behind it. It was first used at Hones-
dale , in Pennsylvania , and it ran on
wooden rails with a thin layer of iron
on them. People gathered from near
and from far that 8th of August in the
year 1829 , when the little British lion
of iron and steel was to make its first
run. The wiseacres shook their heads
and prophesied all sorts of probable
disasters , and people said that "noth-
ing

¬

on earth" could tempt them to
ride across the bridge spanning the
Lackawaxen River on "that thing. "
Brit the little lion went safely over
the bridge and over the eight , or nine
miles of track'which was the entire
length of this line of railroad. St-

.Nicholas.
.

.

Ask Yonr Dealer for Allen's FootEase-
A powder to shake Into your shoes. It rests
the feet. Ca e Corns , Bunions , Swollen ,
Sore , Hot , Callous, Aching, Sweating feet
and Ingrowing Nails. Allen's Foot-Ease
makes new or tight shoes easy. Sold by ail
Druggists and Shoe Stores , 25c. Sample
mailed FREE. Address Allen S. Olmsted,
Le Roy , N. Y.

The murders in the United States in
1903 numbered 8,976 ; the legal execu-
tions

¬

numbered but 123.

OW Rales
' TO THE

t
Thousand Islands

St. Lawrence River
New England

White Mountains
Sea Shore and
Canadian Resorts

VIA TH-

EMICHIGAN (TENTRAL-
U mm tmf mmm m S mm \f

' The Niagara Falls Route"

Get a copy of our Vacation Tour
Book and arrange your vacation

NOW

For complete Information address

L. D. HEUSNER
General Western Passenger Agent

236 CLARK STREET
CHICAGO , ILL.-

W.

.

. J , LYNCH , 0. VT. RDGGLES ,
Pass . Traffic MET. Gen ' 1 Pass . Aet. ,

CHICAGO

SICK HEADACHE
Positively cured by
these Little Pills. )CARTER'S They also relieve Dis-

tress
¬

Irom.'Dyspepsla , In-

digestion
¬

1TTLE and Too Hearty

IVERP-
ILLS.

Eating; A perfect rem-
edy

¬

lor Dizziness. Nausea.

. Drowsiness , Bad Taste
In the Hontn. Coated !

Tongue , Pain In tne Side.
TORPID UVER. Tney

i regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

SMALL PILL. SHALL DOSE. SHALL PRICE,

CARTERS Genuine Must Bear

ITTLE
Fac-Simile Signature

IVERP-
ILLS..

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

i

J

I

j

Food
Products

All are selected meats, prepare ] for
your table in a jntrTjpg as < Jan as your
own.

Ready to serve any time fit to serve
anywhere.

All are economical and all are good.
Whether your taste be for Boneless

Chicken , Veal Loaf. Or Tongue , Potted
Ham , Dried Beef , there is no way you can
gratify it so well as by asking for Lobby's.

Try Libby's delicious cooked OxTongue
for sandwiches or sliced cold.-

BooUet

.
free. "How to Mile

Good Things to Eat. " Write

Ubby , McNeill & Libby, Chicago.

You CANNOT

all inflamed , ulcerated and catarrhal con¬

ditions of the mucous membrane such as
nasal catarrhuterine catarrh caused
by feminine ills , sore throat * sore
mouth or inflamed eyes by simply
dosing the stomach.
But you surely can cure these stubborn
affections by local treatment with
Paxtine Toilet Antiseptic
which destroys the diseasegermschecks
discharges , stops pain , and heals the
inflammation and soreness-
.Paxtine

.
represents the most successful

local treatment for feminine ilJs ever
produced. Thousands of women testify
to this fact. 50 cents at druggists.

Send for Free Trial Box
THE R. PAXTON CO. . Boston , Mass.

WHEAT, CO bojthel. per er%
Catilojue and sampe F2 g Snlzer-
SccJ Co. , box C, lAeroue, Wl-

S C. X. F. - - - Xo. 32 1906.

Sale Ten Million Boxes
FAVORITE EE23CIK-

ECATHARTIC

BEST FOR THE BOWELS

tli


